## Production Laborer in Kister Ct. Ashtabula

**OhioMeansJobs Post# 3393179**

### Injection Mold Operator in Middlefield, OH

**OhioMeansJobs Post# 3393160**

### Maintenance Technician in Kister Ct. Ashtabula

**OhioMeansJobs Post# 3393148**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position:</th>
<th>Job Description:</th>
<th>Desired Skills:</th>
<th>How to apply:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production Laborers – Kister Ct. Ashtabula location</td>
<td>Production Workers for a manufacturing company in Ashtabula to make fiberglass doors. Typical responsibilities include: Operating molding machines, Finishing product as it comes out of presses, Placing wooden boards in frames to build doors, Assembling products, Measuring and placing doors in machines to be cut to size, Palletizing product. Positions are on 1st (may transfer to 2nd or 3rd shift within 90 days), 2nd and 3rd shift with a starting pay of $10/hour with a pay raise given after 90 days. Availability to work weekend OT is a must! Health Insurance and dental.</td>
<td>HS Diploma/GED / Reliable transportation, driver license / Ability to pass a pre-employment drug screen</td>
<td><em>JOB FAIR</em>: Nesco Resources / Open Recruitment Thursday, May 4th 9am-11am Held at: Ohio Means Jobs Ashtabula County 2247 Lake Ave Ashtabula, Ohio 44004 If unable to attend, you may apply by contacting Angela Garbiso, Staffing Specialist at Nesco Resources by: Phone: 440-974-3391 or E-mail: <a href="mailto:agarbiso@nescoresource.com">agarbiso@nescoresource.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Injection Mold Operator – Middlefield, OH location | Experienced Injection Mold Operators to work for a plastic and rubber manufacturing company in Middlefield. In this position you will: Operate injection mold machines; Trim and inspect parts; Package parts; Fill out production paperwork. Available shifts are on 2nd or 3rd shift, with a starting pay of $9.80-$10.30/hour. Must be able to work OT as needed. | | |

| Maintenance Technician – Kister Ct. Ashtabula location | Experienced Maintenance Mechanic to work for a manufacturing company in Ashtabula. Typical responsibilities would include: Diagnose and repair machine malfunctions and operating difficulties; Rebuild machines and overhaul components including dismantling repair or replacement of parts; Keep up-to-date w/ PM Schedule. Relocate/install plant equipment & accompanying utilities. Keep machine repair logs, equipment files, & parts list up-to-date. | | |

**OPEN DATE 04/28/2017**

**CLOSE DATE 05/28/2017**

If you need assistance or have any questions, feel free to contact:
OhioMeansJobs Ashtabula County, 2247 Lake Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 44004. Phone: (440) 994-1234
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